Dear All:
If you are on this email distribution list, you are either client/future client, colleague, family or
friend to The Elias Law Firm, PLLC and/or our legal professionals. We are hopeful that your
families are safe and virus-free. We remain optimistic that America will be back in business fairly
soon and we will continue to communicate with you during the process.
First and foremost, we wanted to let you know that our staff is doing great and we remain fully
available to assist you with your legal needs during this unprecedented time. While we continue to
prioritize the health and well-being of our legal professionals, the office remains open during
regular office hours (albeit with a skeleton staff) although in-office client meetings remain on
temporary hold pending further guidance from appropriate healthcare officials. While the majority
of The Elias Law Firm, PLLC personnel continue to work remotely, we remain available to you
via phone (305-823-2300), email, text, conference calls, social media, etc.
As you know, the firm specializes in real estate (commercial/residential), corporate, estate
planning/probate, and banking. In our estimation, this is a great time for all of us to review our
checklist of essential legal items. I write a monthly column for a newspaper on Key Biscayne and
recently wrote an article on this topic back on March 4th (the legal column/link is attached heretopage 2 of the following link https://issuu.com/inybn/docs/inybn-mar4-2020).
Separately, the firm has a long history of public service and community involvement and routinely
provides pro bono services. In this regard, we thought it appropriate to assist our local health care
workers with essential “Advance Directive” documents, consisting of a Designation of Healthcare
Surrogate, Living Will, Power of Attorney and HIPPA Release at no cost as our thank you for their
efforts during this challenging time. If you are aware of a local health care professional who could
benefit, please let me/us know.
Thank you again for your continued support of The Elias Law Firm, PLLC . We remain
committed to providing continued highly personalized service
Sincerely,
L. Robert Elias, Esq.
The Elias law Firm , PLLC
(305) 823-2300
https://eliaslaw.net/
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